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Of litjr wilt fMMfl

(jyWe u« matborbfdMtoliu^
..JCIIAttO B. HAMI ISON t« a rutv'khil* for
IM ofllM of 8h«Hf of Pairfcrld district, at <ba ap.
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Columbia Canal.
T'!r «»it. co

* '»>«» U«w » afalo prepared in tMtirt
ell kind*. The accoin.uodetlone at-

forded by Ihla establishment will U *octi a* lu in

StyjgfrM- who may ba dbpotcd
Thernteeof ilorage will ba a* follows;
Cotton, It 4 ota |*r bale for any Urn/ not ei.

.>oe<|)n^ three weeks, and 4 eU per bala every

lJlidt. andCnrtWi n|«n ««ib tha fust vwk,
.ltd 6 4 WW# WMk attar.,

Bbl*. 10 eta. each tho Ant week, and 4 ct*.

e«rery wetk elter.
All other article* In lika proportion.
Merchandise, and the products of Ilia country

generally, .will be received on aionge ami dl<-
jK»i«d of agreeably to tha order* of Hi.- owner*.
A commission boslne** will also lu transacted fur
Mm aala of nil klWds of goods, a* well a» country
produce. Boat* am aNo attached to thUestnli-
lulimrnl which will at all tlinee secure a speedy
ooeveyanceof Mich, articles a* arc ordered lo ho
.tot to Charleston.

ALKXANDEIl IIF.RBEMONT.
OcloherI,J826. ' 4t>.II

Notice.
rdf«ni
OtWw/N deocasod, areALL persons having any demand* again*! tin

aatat* of Jtmu 0.4*#n d(«e«md, an
i«i|oe*tad to pre«ent them pi operly attested «o

cording to law) and all tho*c indebted will make
payment without delay.

'

j AM \||AM D. JONfcS, A'lm r.
Oct.B4 43 13*

Notice
ALL person* having demand* egalp*i tha ae¬

tata of Uriah Gandiy, ara rrnuaaivO to t«ll

tier them duly atta*tcdto tho subscriber} lho»«
ludetaed to tha Mid estate, to Make Immediate
payasent. .

> 7 GEO. COTCIIKTT, Qmlifi* Ex'r.
Col.iml.lN, April 18. ISC*. 17 tf

A Teacher
*¦ S wanted to take chargo of tha Ponlai Spring
J. Acedemy the ansalag year. The money
arising froln toHlon, the |ieymeat of which ihafl
be guarantied by the Trustee*, will cnnatilutt tha

' "

rji which amounted the present
f flOO. Applinaat* niuvt ba qnaliftad
tonte for the Junior CI*** <»f the 8.

I forntsh tcrtiflcaH-s ol moral
mtlone to tho Chairman of the
I or before the third Monday
Tha titnation of th» Poplar

(¦my le very healthy) and h»«, for
_T^-..TO-.»benn the summer residence of lis*
ciltaeMMlhe nelghtmrlm.id Of Otahgehurgh. DONALD KOWK, C. B. T.

f. 49 A

Saddlery Ware House.
fy Wright,

Momtbeir (rtanda and Ihepu.,
have again established litem

bnamesa, at their old stand,
audUeor*e* Streets Charles-
* .C.Cbkolm'sl lot el,where
on hand a complete and

>n .11 kind* ofaaddles, bridles,
trunk*} at*o dtilnj(liridl*an(i
roceovfcin*, sheep andtalfdn.
'He assortment of plated gilt,
rv ware; eoech lace and
II kfnde A* they arc con¬

ic manufactory at I lie north,
eenning the nobllr, that
In (heir line of a superior

term* a* can be procured at
int In the United Stale*.
Ibankftilly received, and

I, they rdtpeclfully solicit a

Sfi riting Executed.
A Htperson wtthmg their BOOK'S portedA* ACCOt'IffS snede out, can have them d-done
by addroiitnnn Una te D, and leaving it at the

. All Person*
INDKflTF.I) to the Mibeerlbeis, whn*e note*

and accoisnte were doe on the tot ofJanuary
IftJA.are reanlred to make payment before the
natl rernra >lay, a* longer ladnlgenoe cannot lie

Itven And all tho*# Indebted to the subscriber*.
Of pureliiHes made last year, ere respectlally re

aaested lo make payment '.* llnnhlni tbeir t»

went*. rERCIVALIsCO. ;

iry n. I «f

for Sale.
AIIOUSi: and l.«>T. at the Rice CVeek Spela a«

lately uceepled by J. I* T. Rfbeon

.zxsw'- ** *cky*

Of th*fto* Lcgtilature qf the State!
. of South Carolina. J

SENATE.
Monday, Dttcmbfr II, i*c«.«3lleIlfcU^uf, ? firing been

duc*M * WU to enable the trustees** the****** of the late Dr. John La Howe, to sellthe real estate devised by hiiu lor chariubleE!![£5M,Jind to Py,rchM* l«nds In a moreSffiS ¥59^ AbbevilleHjrj "5* which wai read afhrtf lime, and ordered to a second readinkto-morrow.
hlnBeobow submitted a resolution ap-P°!''ting managers of election for Clarendon }

w "*
Mr. Williams, from the committee on

petitions and memorials,wh* COfnr?lttc*' aubmltted areport, «rhl<>h was made the spet *1 order£2b.S&2! *°d mU"-
Mr. Evwu presented tho report of thecommissioners of public buildings for Fair-t0 tU" coramiUc« «»public

from the committee OnbUi f° c*ub\ish * bank in thevwJin wi" the P^ltlon* from\W)«tliir. Edgefield and Barnwell, tor abrunch of the bank «f the state at Ham*burki and on the petition from Chera* andtts vicinity, for a branch bank at that placetreported^ ordered for consideration on Wed--nesday nextMr. Williams, from the committee oninternal improvement, submitted a rciMirton the presentment* from Sumter district,and on sundry petitions from citixens of tho. inie; also reports on the several petitions
. . "awe, John Hire, anJ the in-endant and warderns of the town of Co¬lumbia; all ordered for consideration to¬morrow.
On motion of Mr. Griffin, the commit-tee on claims were diaclmrgcd frOm the run-¦identtimi of the petition of Miss Hariiet(reddest und it was referred to the commit¬tee (hi the judiciary.A favorable report on the petition of1 homa* Harriet, clerk- of the court forGeorgetown; was r.greed to, ami orderedto bo sent to the house of representatives:and a report from the house of representa¬tives, on the fcainc petition; was Ordered tolie on the table.

house of representatives) on the sevelVi plRtUiont /if I'mal )»liim«| J. I.. Rny«t, D»vMMurray, Susannah llatchcr, and lire. Oban-non, Singleton and Iiagood; all ordered forconsideration to-morrow.Mr. Cattcl, from the committee on themilitary, made a report on a report fromthe house of representatives, and on thatpart of the governor's message relating tothe militia of this state; ordered to lie onthe table.
Mr. Patterson presented the petition ofsundry eitisensof this state, praying that acommunication between Edisto and Aashiyrivers, may be formed by a canal; orderedto lie on the tahle^The committee on accounts were dlschar-;ed from considering the account of N. C,.bleary, sheriff of Charleston; and it wasreferred to the comptroller-gcncral.Mr. Glover submitted a resolution, pro¬moting the sale of the old court house andjail of Orangeburgh; ordered for consideratiun to-morrow.
Mr. Wilson, from the special committee

on the 28th and 39th clauses of the gover¬nor's message, and the resolution relatingto the lunatic Asylum, reported; orderedfor consideration to-morrow, and to beprinted.
Mr. Pcgues submitted presentments tromChesterfield, spring term, 1836; referredto the committee on the judiciary.Mr. Conner submitted the report of thecommissioners of free schools for Edgefield;'and Mr, Tart that for Marlon; both referredto the committee on schools.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Koger introduced

a hill to alter the mode of electing electors,of Presidentand Vice Presidentof the UnitedHtates; whU |» was read a first time, and or¬dered ton second reading to-morrow.Mr. President laid bffore the Henate n re¬
port of the Quarter-master-general of thestate; referred to the military committee.A resolution, from the house of representa¬tives, to adjourn cm the 20th instant, wasconcurred in, and ordered to be returned tothat house.
Reports from the house of representatives,on the several petitions of John Chcsnut, andJohn Porter, jun. and a resolution establish¬ing an additional place ofelection in Kershaw,were concurred in, and ordered to be retut ti¬ed to that house.
Report* from the house of representatives,on the several petitions of Hamuel Love andElizabeth Gilmore, were referred to thecommittee on claims; and reports on the sev¬eral petitions of Aloozo Cudy, Jacob Slappy,John Miller, ami Andrew Hamilton, werereferred to the committee on finance; also s

report on the accounts of the College, walreferred to the committee on the Collegealso report ¦» «*. ihe several petitionsfrom Pen-dletoo, Marion and Abbeville; and the re¬
port of the superintendent of public works,were referred to the committee on roads.The hour of 19 baring arrived, the senaterepaired to the representatives chamber,where the oath required by the constitutionand l.»ws A thia state, was administered bjtht speaker of that house, to John Taylor

8

jhe Governor eloct, in the.presence of boU

The speaker and other membtt* of that
house having accomjjonlcd the senate totheircbnmbcr. -r

*

Mr. Preahlent delivered to the Governor

of representative*, and/declared him duly
commissioned, as governor ot this State, for
twoy'ittrafkwn this date.
The senate and hodaa of repr*««*mtatWes,

then proceeded to the portico ci the Mate
house, wher* John Taylor, was proclaimed
Governor ofthis State, by the sherUTof Hicb-
land district, bearing the Sword of State.
The aenate hav tag returned to theirchanv

ber, Mr. J. 8. Dcas, froui the committee «»
incorporations, made report*,on reports frrnu
the house of representative*, on the sevctal
petitions of the medical vapor bath dfepcnl
.ary of Charlestoni Phomix fire enginecom*
penjr of Charleston! Moat* Zkxi Baptistvborchl Baptist Church of. CheeterrfeM]and Free M<U< k-n ». .* 1

Mr. 1. & Urn' from the mum committee.Introduced a bill to incorporate certain so-
cletle«( which tu read a first time, and or¬
dered toe second muling to-morrow.
Mr. Bcnlww, from the ooemiKtee oo pes-slons, made report* on the Mrertl petition* of

Andrew Hamilton and Joseph Davis; and on
the several report* of the committee on pen.ion*, of the house of representatives; refer-1
red to them; all ordered for consideration;
to-morrow.

* Tlie senate then tdok up the report of the'
special commiUrc, whojoined tbo committeeoffthe house of representatives, upon so much
of the governor** metuge, a* relate* to thfe
propriety and expediency* of digesting and
crthfylng the laws; when, on motion ol Mr.
Wilson, the senate resolved itself Into u com¬
mittee of the whole, on the sakl report; Mr.
Evans in the chair; and after some time spentin debate, nnd -loptiug several amendments
to the resolution*, contained in suld report,
the committee rose; and Mr. Presulcr.'. re¬
turned the chair.
Mr. Kvuiin from the committee of the

whole, repotted the wild resolutions rt>

amended, n^miicndwl their adoption
by the senate; kiicy we as folio**:

l*t. firrolvnl, Tint the statute i.iw
rovmed into u c<nle, with »uch addition* mid
improvements n« may arise out of the com-
mnu Uw, the decision* of our c«iHrts» nnd
legal experience. 2tl. tie»o/vct/. i ii it
three pei-*nn* be unpointed by joint ¦> dl«t oi"
both branches of the legislature, who*c du¬
ty it shall be to proceutl to execute s.iid
work according to their bent judgment, and
report annually to the legislature. 3d. He-
tolvi ft, That the s*iid commissioner* shall
receive £2400 each per attnum, tor their
compensation. 4th. /ieilvetl, Thnt the

SeT j!»ve to report a

effect.
~ into

Mr. Miller moved to postpone the further
consideration of takl report, and the reso¬

lution*, as amended, until Wednesday next;
and on the question to agree thereto, it was
Jcclded in the negative.
The question being then put upoo agree¬

ing to the fir*t resolution, the yeasund nays
were called for and taken, ami are as fol¬
low*, vis:
YEAS.Messrs. Benbovr, Ik nwn, Black,

Connor, Davis, Dodd, Evan*, Fcarwell,
Plagf*, Graham, (Jrnvs>n, (iriifln, Grlmkc,
Hampton, loyner, M'lvibbin, I'egue*, Per¬
ry, Richardson, llobinson, Rlo:m, 8wyg-
gart, Tart, Verdicr, Wilson..2i.
NAVB.-Hon. Jacob Bond I'Oii, presi¬

dent, Messrs. Cattel, II. Ilea*, J. S. Deas,
DuIk**c, Ervin, Glover, llaig, linger,
Jerman, Roger, Lehiv, Mancr, Miller,
Patterson, Pop«» Hcabrook, Williams..18.
Bo the same was agreed to, as were also

all tliu other resolution*; whereupon, the
report, so amended, was agreed to, and or¬

dered to be sent th tha house ol representa¬
tive*..Adjourned. , J

flOUSKOF PUPRK8KM *AT!VBS.
Mowing Dtttvibtr ll, ||if.

The lion** rwr.t agreeably to .vpowrninent.A rwolutlon fioin lenul* rfltiw In 11to Mrinf
Denlamin Tutt, wa« |M*t|Kio«) it lit Jan. ant.

I'll* Mailt* having fwcii/il in returned re

port*, on lb* petition of it« S« Carolina bnr at

«<x:ia(i<>n; H. Thorn; H. f'ardinn Jooky club;
nnll«d blunt John M. VVArine; I'eUr Vaughn
William Carr; John (1. Br..wn. <m> Klin* I). I*w,
.ecarltiea of John M'Rar; 0. I.. retllgru, mcu-
ritfet of Charle* M. litrli ki|'h«n Lacoate, and
of Jabea ». Bull.
Th« following report* «er$ (r«m tenale, fur eon

rurrw*. wer* laid on the t»M».
A report nn the metnori* <>» ntixeiMofCharle*-

Ion, praying an ameurf«<nt of lit* charter, nf
that r.itjrt and rrport* on ha petition* of John
UillnpKSiMn Wood, Martha Daniel, and John
Mandatl; and alio. a repnn of cmnmHU* on pm
.lone, on Ihn p*tilio<* nf Samual M.KIhrnny, wai
referred loth* comn ittar on pvntiona ofIhi* hone*.
Tha lion.e roocdfrwl nlli lh» tenet*, in a fa¬

vorable report, on ibr p#titi»n of l.ofth Mnnn*r-
lyn, for n poiwioo ant ordered the eame to be re¬
turned) a report in the rain* lubject, ofthii
hou«e, wa» laid on i»V laMe-
The h»u«*eoinij^r'l no I »*r»nl Inn favorable

report, of the committer on ^ontioo* ofMitala, on
IIim petition of Kli<al>«ih tiruhuut.
Tha nmIi hatl^f «.nn«urrcJ returned re¬

port* of the normnS'i** oncUiemon the imtitiot.
of Charlie M'Abne, J*m«* S'.ory, and John II,
llaihti, and other*.

fleaJ a flret tlm*.»'"" foil, winjj bill* from ton¬
al*; a I'ill to reqi^retha Chettccllor*. to prouona* <

their decree* within a liaaited time} a «i)l re<pir
Ir»f that*vera I eterke of the rourta of eeteion*, tt
iain* execution*: and other prnoeie, of the »ab
eottrta'i and, n bi^l to amen I the law, ae to th<
i>ower» of a JtdfT* at Chaq|hei*» ordered that tin
.aid bille, be r^ad a eeonod time to-mOrrow,

Read a thiol tin**, a bdl tn incorporate IW Vil
lage nf Wel|4rborough, whieb p*M*d ibtn an ant
and wae sent to aeuele.
The ftpeeJm laid before the honee, a<

L. Fcttifnw, Eaq. Attof«y
,

MnwwrfUw rtato i|»Im>
Ow.Julw Oeklw, whleh wm refcrmWe b weekl

Itw 8p«ak«r U*J MrtlM Houm.m report ol
iha Quarter>aMNtor 0»o«r«l. oi Um militia ofUm
8ut« of SotthOar»H., which MirttetMltor
imMiI ecwsilltee. /.'

Nr. Aik*o, |>r*i«ot*d U»« manorial of thr
Ch*rl««4on Chambar of Coranurc*.m|>«oling Um
DttMOiinf lumbar, Su.) rafarrod to U»» Charlo*
IwMMikw.
Mr. Craif *uhmitted Um preweUnetit of Um

irarijir*, «4 Clmfrl«M umriat, nwtog lfi
IM6; rafarrod to UMjuMiry comiailtao.
Mr. BarkUjr wwimUJ Um ooftMfial, of Um

rowiwlpwt of public building*, wfFairtlald dis¬
trict, r«f«r> *U to Um co«MiittM ou p«bU« bulkl-

I* aMieo, Mr. Craig i»lroda<*M a bill
In aitthu* ii» (Im eoM»iar>on*f ¦ ofOm poor, to pal
oat, ami MudUm poor children, in lh«ir rc*pecti v«
di*trioU,au I parish**, to MitabU UmIm or oaeu-
paliaM.
Awl Mr. irby, a bill to alter and ammJ ««.

.wtunl an Ml, for Uw redaction of internal, from
UU£7 for each hmdr*!pound*, which war*
reed a III (im, aid onlarad for a imwmI readingU WWTIW.

Mr. Bat>»ar submitted a resolution to appoint
wmpn of tltetluM at John L. Young* store
MHfcW diitrNt; which wa* agreed la and seni
to (his senate for concurrence.

Mr. |rby from Ilia owmmiltae on road*, made
report* on tl»c petition* of Henry T. Crumptoo,
sundry inbahitaat* of Kiehlaad diUnot, for a
road; and sundry Inhabitants of Bdgetield dis¬
trict, for n roadt which waa severally ordered
fnt «oa>id*ration to-morrow.- also inlruduoed *
ltd! to establish eortain road*, Mp* «ud (erne*)
which wa* read a second time and ordered ftr a
second reading to morrow.

Mr. Carr from the committee on claim*, mad*
report* <>u the petitions of Hugh Cain, Ou tlay
Oraee, Thomas P«yn4, Samuel t.inimi. diehard
Jcnkin*, John Willhtsk*, and William B. Meant;
which were severally ordered for coosidcratiou
lo-morrow:
On motion of Mr. Carr, ordered that the com-

mittee on claim* lie ditettarged from the further
cvoMderution 01 the petition* oi rilopheu Neall,
John llowel Johutou aud Joha Peay.

Mr- Carr fro n ilia «ooiAitli* ou claim*, rc-
-rtcd u bill to repeal 10 much of the law* of

lh»* *ti\le n* aaiVirite payment to l>o made by
ilio rtntv for alwvn evjouu-.d; Wiu. '.» w.i* r*ad a

ill,l li.ne and ont< ru<l for a tccoud rending to-
iuoi row.
Mr. Cirr from tl.o committee <>n a;ricullur«-,

retried a bill to give to tho city council of
Charle»toa ihe t*»wer to regulate lii* ma miring
of <rain *old witli.n the limit* of that corpora
linn, and a bill voucerning tho vale* of article*
...Id l>y wei^ln; wlndi w as ordered for consider*
.itl'MI in

Mr. PalUrmn from the committeo on vacant
uHi .«.», mjMirto I ou a bill to increase the number
ofju»tic+» ui Quorum and of the jienc* in diffrrrnt
part* of tht* »tuie; and Mr. Urtrn from the dele-
gallon of Williamsburg, Georgetown aud llorry,
u»uJo a report un a bill to i-.lo»ii#e ihe time for
holding'tlm court of common plea* an<l ^*u*r«l.essiousfor the d»»tnct*ot Williamsburg, Ouorgo-
Vbr^'iWJ.JU^mr: which were severally ordered

I'urko <nt to nvilea Mr. Carr iulsoJuve i u .

to amend ih* rs.-lir.tl Iswt *.» far a* it regard* ||i«
Winynw Indigo «onety in tlta e'.ertlon distric t or
I'rinre (i»>irro Witiyaw; read tho bill a Aral time,
and ordered that it be read a second time le
mort ow,
lb* report of lint roi)mi**toncrt of free *chool*

foi Marion district, wn* pretested,and referred to
Ihe committee on education.

Mr. Caughuian submitted a resolution In ad¬
journ on tho dotb ititl. wbir.1i nus agreed to, and
crdr.raiklo »eoMte for concurrence.

Mr. MiCotub, from the committee on pension*,
mailo report* on the several petition* of Win.
Nelson, TViitlmn Hire, Strpliaii <>«uiMe, Joseph
Dtvlsnnd Harab Ward; wiitcb wuia novtrjlly or*
d^rcd for consideration to morrow.

Mr. H II. Itrown prrseatcd III* poll lion of spn-
dry ItdirthiiAnU of Orangeburg!) and liarmvell
districts, prajliig Dial a oaoal uiav he cut'lrum
Kdistr, |o A*hley river«; referred lo the committee
on internal improvement.

Mr. |«by submitted a resolution requiring tlie
foporlnteudaut of public winks, to survey litllo
river in Lauren* diitrictt reletred to Ibe commit-
le*> «>n Internal Improvement.
The lionae considered ami r..-#.»«i.i-

raport* of Iba committee on cLii»7, on"Tl'itt p*H-J- MrC«l-y,..d £..
anu tw -..lavombin report*^? !rt^Jl'?.?0,,c!,rrt,nc..
tl^l» petition* of W. II. Ci|wri, apd Lydli Collar,
Nad oo the Ho»»»«0f'« in«t«Mi;« recommending an
iocrawu of th« Governor'* talaryj ««iwe commit-
Im wera dltchirfitl from *o much of lb« Govern .

or'* menn&f .. reUte* to the lunntlc a-ylum.
The liouMt contidared and t;rr«a to favorabla

report* of Ilia tiBiml'ler. on Internal improve¬
ment*, on the memorial I'roai Clarendon; and a

SJtitlon front Homier, relative to Vnnt-o'* and
elemi'a ferry; and onthereport of Iherrtmmia-

.inner'* of Wall'*rot; ordered to Mnatt lor eon
cnrrence, and agreed to.

Unfavorable report* on the petition of JolitM
Poelnit*, and the patiliori of aundry inhabitant*
of Saaiter dUtrietja repart nuthelnit named corn*
ulltee, on a molHlwn from »en*te relative to
the dWtrtbaiioa of Mill'* alia*, waa laid on (he
(.Ma.

Tiia hour Staving arrived whirl* «« *rt apartfor that purito**, Uie nretident and meml>t.<r« o| Him
mnata rrpnirrd to the hoa*e, to inaugurate the
new Governor. The jovirnor eleet «V4« adored
in by the joint c im:nitt«ie appointed for thut pur-

Ke, end after delivering an addreai to both
neite* ofth* legislature The speaker adminU-

tared to him the w*ual oath* of offlre The two
linu*«* then repaired witn the Governor to the
.anatr chamber, when the pteaidnnt proclaimed
hlin Governor and tknnmander-in Chief, In and
over the (lata of ttoulh Carolina, and pretented tu
lilui lii* commi|*ion.
Mr Owg* MilimUtrd w r*»n luiloti. rtlrtcilni Ihe

p«nrtin'n»*»! «>n pubtia ("Hiding*, iq vni|Hir* into
llin ripellrnay oi inakiii* an *ppropri«Oon fur
tfi* iraHbn in n .ttivv jiil in Richland dltirler,
«tti<:H wa» n^r<:«(! to.
Th« kuit>« e<m»id«r«il and agmed (a m fator"

bt«i ro|K.rl of lh« r.ommltte* <>n ro«J«,ni) iha n»-
of i'n«>odor« L. (JourUin; wltioh wat or<l»r<

r.«l in «*nat» for ronenrrmo*;, and to unfavorable
ifporU on the mviwirlil of John Nttrion) r>n lh«

i. petition ofinndrylnha»»M«nU of Kershaw dWrM,
1 »n th# patltion M John I'Mlmora; on tbap«ti-.JiWm ofMMtfry of dbtricftwt

m
Ik* mMUm* of »undtyi
«j» U* prtHloa of '.ha (

Um om rowdt, r»
lion «r «. Wrt io altar audi
*»» aci, to radiics all (1m
Of lb* }«Htll iMfOtbjf oil
poNiri anil dnllut of ««hm
om net |** iu»d accordlatlj
ia<MUHaly.
>. Read a eccond time, a
tiRM for holding th«courtaof<
and general icnloiw of
circuit, and Not to aerate lor
while the above wan under (
Mr. Irtr save notice that en the
thereof he ihoidd introduce 4 c
tcr the time of the sitting of the<
the weider circuit; and Air. l)ai
he would introduce a clause to give i
iudgca of the court.cf appeal* the power
hold the appeal court in Ciiaiieaton durii
the wwlonofthe circuit

er oiviskMi.
Head a second lime, a bill to alter and

mend un net entitled, «*an act to alter "

maimer of electing all district officers, i
to give the power of electing the tame 1
people of their respective districts;bill tu titer and amend an act «nt" "

act for the abolition of the ¦
geniturc, and tor giving an eqv
t ion of the real estates of tatMMtts, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, andor»
dercd them to senate fbr concurrence.
A hill tu prohibit slaves Iroot planting

cotton for their private use, which was call¬
ed tip fbr a second reading, wm, on motion,
postponed to the 1st day ofJanuary next..
The hou»e then went into the considera¬

tion ofa report of the judiciary ooihmitte*
on "a bill to alter the mode of electing tax
collectors in the several districts la thin
state," recommending that the bill be nob
passed; und on tlio question to agree there¬
to, the yeas and nays were called for, and
arc as follow:
YEAS.J. 0 O'MVail. K*q. 8,»-V«r.Mes*r»

Alton, Allston, Attar, i^tniu nil, Howell, Duller,
Bonktur,Cutiilx.it, Cannon, l)iH«u**ure,l>wij{Ut,

Durenn, llnnla)), Duiicw, 'I Utljii
4u» »n, timllHr.l, Oracn, Jhui<i ttr*u, (»H
miii, Girnn, Holus, liibbin, Kay, Lrgare,
l.nwion, Miiii*itv. Midrilcton, MalbswS.-i«nwtimt iviniigni^i niiuiui iviii| ,tiatM®u». iti«iuiI|
MCord, iNwrrts, Norton, Plnckney, Mlohardsoa,
ItoM, It. cf, Ritio, Salons, Scon, H B. Smith,
T. Smith, jr. Sim*. Siaaii, Toonwr, Towassnd,
W. N. 'i'Uompaon, Wanllaw, B k\ Wbitosr, J. Ifi
Whltuer, Walker. .M. Z «
NAYS.Messrs. AiLcn, Atlgsr, Allen, A Olaek(

Ksrkley, Bonner, W. Brown, Barb*., J. A- Black,
Hlocker, Branou, BUasiagaaie. B. H- Brown,
ll.trkiil.ilr, Bartou, Carr, t'nlvlo, Cos, Crook, -

Cobb, Cuughmnn,Craig, Uuokln, Onvls, Dawklas '

J. l»iuan,>iava«, Kvans, Brviii, Oiljltrft, Clause,v
John (U«k<, Clrlltlu, Harris, Hunter, Irby, Jout*. .' :>
I.yd-, MolUrd, Montgomery,M^Comb, Millsn,
Normmi, 8. Pop*. 8. Poor, sen. Pom, Parttid**,
Porctw, Presly, ttaiaay, Hobeson, SloUa, J. M,
Smith, Bliuluton, Slaik,. btnrrn*. Bally. W.*
'i'lioiaiMoa, jr. vVilliu&iou, Wilson, Wooabsrry,
I VV il'i.(,!!», ji '1'. J Willi.mi-
. ..^the rupart was disagreed to, and the
"Ul referred to a spccial committee.
miueri,fe^'Jrom th* 22££l^£F5#John Mill,
ed for con side i at ion io-ml... .. -!l 0«Ur
A resolution that no particular appropria¬

tion Khali be inserted in the appropriationbill, was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. I'lnckney, from the committee of

ways and means made a report open thn
re|Kirt of the comptroller-general, which
was ordered fbr consideration to-morrow,
and tobe printed.A bill requiring sheriffs in certain cases
to advertise sales of property taken under
execution, in a public gazette, was called up
fot a second reading, and on motion, ordered
to lieon the tabic, and to be printed.
A bill conccrning the free aohouls of this

state, which had received a flra* reading in
this house, was, on motion, referred to a *pc- .

clal committer.
Ucad a second time, a hill, to alter and de *.

fine the line between the 34th and 3*th re¬

giments of the South Carolina militia, and
lor other purposes, and ordered the same to
senate. While this bill was under oonsidn
oriWtiMfttlt- Whitaer gave notice that
move the toaertkm of an adtfltfxwto J/sa*A.tb
Mr. Elliott gave notice th*t on to-morrow

he .would ask leave to Introduce a bill to a-
mend the existing law In relation to fences,
and for other purposes therein mentioned*
The house considered and agreed to f

report of the judiciary committee on "a
to compel the owners of plantations TO en
oloy white persons thereon, and to eX(»lAm
an act entitled an act to provide for the
more effectual perfcrmsnce of patrol duty,
recommending that the bill be not pnsacd
Head a first time, a bill, to encourage the ¦

agricultural Interest, and for other purposed,
and ordered it for a second reading to-mor,
row. And then the house adjourned
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Friday, December 13, I8j6.

¦The jniirnnl >f yesterday touring beetk
read, Mr. President laid before the tnunw
n letter from the attorney general, relative ,

to the suit again* (Jen. John UeddWt
tiered to lie on the table. -J
|Mr. (iritfln, from the committee «¦..

claim*, made report* on the several peti¬
tion* of Thoma* Payne and P. O. (Jourdin >
and «1r. Clendlnen, from the committee tin
nchool*, mode report* on the aeveral «
tlon* of IMac Vansant, George Ravage, and
At»drcw Bnxightont all ordered for contfcl-
eratkm to-morrow.
Mr. Lehre submitted a resolution

ing commiMioner* of free ("*|
Mitthcwsj referred to the
school*.
Mr. Tart asked and obtained leave to

withdraw the petition of Joseph l)av)».
Mr. Evan*, to rn the comMltt** on pub* 1

lie buildings reported on the ieVttril jify
" ><**


